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.LOOAL

.

, BREVITIES.

Patterson soils coal.
Get your h.tUnt DoaneV-

."Frederick

.
Leading llnltcr.-

Sim's
.

Cream Soda ftill Incoming.

COO business loK Call on 1 Icmln ,

1000 residence lots , UcmU , ngcnt ,

Don't forget Snxc'n for perfumery.
2.10 lieu w Mid loK Ucniis'ngcncy.-

BcinlV

.

real cslnlo boom. Find;
A.V. . Nn on , Denll l , Jacob's bloc

Warranted Tooth Hnifhe1 ? nt Ktilui1

Bemls' new map of Omaha , !2o cent

200 farm * and 1)00,000) ncrca of lat

Bcmln , accnt.
The Lion continues to roar for Moon

Harness nnd Saddlery.
For FINK Commercial Job Prlntin

all at Till : IKK Job rooms.
Proscriptions a specialty , Opera Hou

Pharmacy , 211 S. Ifith Street.
Highest ca h jiicopaldfor ecrniMi.it(

furniture nl Abra i'M& l.cws'! , 1121 Don
liw street. nll2vf-

j.

!

- - . T. f.iniKproy , tin' piitcipiMnsbii-
y} - nmlnjioii maker, that liai twice bet

liimod nut thJN yi :ir , lins njfnin (jot ,

iturk In hit new IniiUlint ,' on thu coin
Sixteenth and C.ISH Htreets. Hi1 idiowHtl

right Hjitrit.-

A

.

good deal of clock from vnHoi

points in Ni-linukn and Wyoming li pat
ing through Omaha almost daily for tl-

Oliicago market. Thu facilities of t
railroadN a short time hcnco will hanllyt-

tdequiUt ! for the demand mndu 11(1011( thci

- That portion of Capitol avcmiu
cntly graded and cleaned by the ullv ,

again being rapidly filled up with lit

and garbageby portions ) in I-

vicinity. . An immediate Htop Klnmld

put to the further lifting of a public t-tre
for cess-pool | iniio"CH.

Officer llucklry was taken midden
ill with billioiiH fmcr last niglit on h-

beat. .

Accepts tlio Call'-
Kov. . G. L. Stollinjj , of Dnyloi

Ohio , has written to the cll'oct tlmt 1

will- accept the call to the pastorate
the Emnnuol Lutheran church of th-

city. . It will bo remembered th-

Or. . Stalling was in Omaha a HIO!

time since vrbun lie preached a coup
f dmcourses that nt once stamped hiI-

H: a'profouml tlicologicinn and logic

Tcasonor. The entire conyrcgatu
were so well pleased with him th-

tlioy tendered him a call to the v.

cant pastorate" ? Dr. Stollitu ; said I

could arrive at no definite concilia ! *

until lie had consulted his friend
This ho has done with the result me-

tinned. . Dr. Stulliii" succeeds the la-

Dr. . JJuif'hor , as pastor of the Lull
oran church , and comes to Omaha wi-

lwellearned reputation as a publ-
Hpcakcr. . Until their Vow cilifico i

iPiftcontU and Hnrnoy stroetH is cor-

lilcti'd the congregation will probab
worship in either Doyd'n opcni lieu
or Miusonic hall. Dr. Stalling w

arrive hero in October with hisfamil ,

PERSONALS.-

U.

.

. S. Mai-bhal lilurbmvcr left ycHtoiili

for the "Winnebago Indian acenuy
ilh'ciul ijumnuKfl.

City Maruhal Angcll and lady have t
turned home from their eastern trip. '1'-

iinarnhal in looking finely.-

Aim.

.

. 15. Animtrong and Mr*. ( ! . 1

JVrinxtroiiK went west yesteiday on a t <

uiouth'rii it to Halt Lake, Ogden in

San Francisco.-

Kt.

.

. I lev. Hubert II. Clarkbon , bi ( ) )

"Nobraxka , nnd Kouthern Dakota , start
yc.Hlcrduy for Dakota on hln mini
linltation. Thu blnhop'ri trip will ocoup]
Jiionth.-

Urail.

.

. 1)) . Slausditor , nf Fullciton , Xni-

foimty , Neb , , is in thu city-

.licachllinman
.

, of Xuith I'latle , urri-

in the city yesterday aftcincon.
- Al. 0. Keith , of North J'lattc , in In I

dty and is utaylng nt tlioVithnell. .

1. d. 1'. llildobrand , of 1'ivwneo conn1-

tlilrt btate , wan In the city yextcnlay.I-

I.

.

. ( ! . Hand , the Htock dealer of Wyo-
ing , armed in the city yesterday fn-

Minn- Loltio Lnrnen , who has IHCI-

K e t of Mist * .U-niiio MIIMIII , left for I

liome in La Salle , 111 * . , yesterday.-

Lovl

.

Chibo , of 1'lttNuuiv , njjcnt of tt-

"WestonliQiuio brake company , in in t

city , looking after the Interest !) of t
company ,

A11. . Cnmplxill Jolm oii , Ciintcr Can
Ja-ll Johnson and Louis Campbell .Fol

' won conipoie a party of Kngllsh gmtleni-
wl are staying at the Witlmi-11 ,

"Thu Iturcro lluuuo Council Ulu-
is the best second-class hotel in t-

west. . " _ juijlMm-
BuiUy Shaken Up.-

Uov.
.

. E. JJ. Orahtun , pastor of t
United Presbyterian church, and w

wore outriding last night , showing
Jl. McCulluch , who nccoinpan
them, the beauties of Omaha. At I

corner of Twentieth and Utilifori-

htrcetH the buggy upset and all th
were thrown out. The buggy
badly wrecked , but fortunately IK-

of the occupants wore seriously
jurod , although all were more or 11-

Ijruised and badly shaken up-

."WINE

.

OF CARDUI" cures Irre
lar, painful , or dillictilt menstruation

AtC .F. Goodman ,

Toadies and gentlemen are roques-
to look out for the important sale

i dry goods now commenced at-
"JJpston Store ," Tenth street , !

* ad. on lirat page. sepl-2

Third Word Voter* .

I will sit for registration of vet
Monday , the Gth day of Septeml
1881 , for registration of Wers of
Third Ward , and said Iwok will

' or>en at my oflico , ia24 Uouttlas all
northeast corner of Fourteenth.

WILL , II. HILKY ,

uug21tos5 Kogister Third Waul

A QUEER FAMILY.

Which Live in Tents on tl
River Bottom.-

Tlio

.

Mother Nearly Brnlnod 1 > y tl

Upon the river bottom a short d

lance north of the U. 1 *
. bridge the

stand two canvas tents made of vc

light material. Those two tents co-

tain a good dnal of misery and 1110-

1depravity. . 1'rovious to Monday
thin week one tent held the win

family , which consists of the fall )

and mothcrone married daughter a
threeainnll children , two girls aiu-

hoy. .

The family in question is the Dai
outfit , the elder members of whi

have figured conspicuously in Onm

police circles for some limo pas

Formerly they lived in North Omali

but about a ueelc ago they were eject-

from the promises they occupied , sin
which time they have had tin
abode upon the river bottom. Lr

Monday tlio married daughter , bei

under the influence of drink , beg
upbraiding her mother on vario
family matters , among which w

the fact that she , the daiightt
had furnished a living for tlio unli
family for a long time by means n

altogether honorable , and that s
was about tired of it The niolli

replied in equally vigorous languuf

and the daughter , maddened by drii

and what she considered her wren
picked up a flat iron lying in the to

and struck her mother upon the foi

heard with it. Then began a figl

doubly disgraceful on account of t
relationship of the combatanl
which lasted until they we

separated by the head of t-

family. . At thu conclusion of t
row the daughter made a demand ff-

a division of the tent and what fi

household articles they owned' . S

claimed that she had made all t
property and was bound to have aoi-

of it. After a good deal of wrangli
the tent was cut in two and the goc

divided and a boparalo homo start
by the daughter. The old folks do n

work and it is mystery hi

they live. U can only bo explaini-

by the fact that the young childn-

foragou pen the refuse and garbaj
such as rotten meat and decayed vc-

etablesaud fruit which are dumped
the bottoms. Of the children , one
a fourlocn-ycar-old girl of a vo

pleasing face , but by her training a
association is on the sure road to ri-

if she bo not taken in hand by HOI

one very soon. Yesterday n gent
man doing bu isncss in that neighb
hood had occasion to visit the b
toms , nnd ho was assailed by tlio g

with the vilest language.-

Mr.

.

. Poet Hoard From-
Goo.

-

. T. llowsor , general secret.-

of
.-

the y. M. 0. A. of this city , 1

received the following note froV '

W. Peot , now on his way to Turk-
iIt is dated nt J test on , August 2l! )

and reads : "I am as well as needs
Farewell meeting on Wednesday. 1

sail Friday. Enjoyed our trip v

much and had a pleasant time. M

Brooks is well. I will write you agi
moro fully. My address will bo U-

istantinople , vnro Hible house. "
will be seen that the missionaries
'rom lloston tomorrow.i-

Tlr.

.

. Hill* Varowoll.-
F.

.
. 0 Hills , upon severing his e-

lection with the Sioux City it J'.ic
railroad , after Hcvonteun years
mrd labor, addressed the follow !

iarowcll to nil the employes ;

In severing my ollicml rolixtii-

tvith the company at this date I
sire to extend to you all my sine-
thanks for the uniform courtesy ( '

has marked your conduct toward i-

nnd wishing you health , peace-
rosperity

n

in your future cou
through life , I extend to you nil
official good-bye ,

Nearly Lott nil Eye.
William KrickHon , n lad about

yours old , was struck in the eye y-

.onlay afternoon by n sharp piece

ron , which penetrated thu cental-
ho optic. Dr. Grnddy removed
ron and says the eye will bo all rij-

n n. few days , although it will
rory sore.

The Liquor Llooui.iv
The liquor dealers held a meet

last night at Hall to com
upon the result of the tempera
meeting hold yesterday afternoon.
was determined by the committee
close all saloons on Sunday , and
in strict conformity with thu exist
law. No other business was done
the association.-

OMA1I

.

A. MEDICAL COLLECU
Fall session begins Oct. 10, li

Address , G , H. AYIEKS , M. D , , So

For nice fresh meat go to GUI
Meat Market on Tenth street , i-

Iho U. 1 . depot

A girl for general he-

work. . Call at the store of W-
.liushman.R

.
E. corner 1 fit h & DOUJ-

IAugSOtf

Kogibtratlou Notice-
Notice is hereby given that T

sit at Loronzon's Cigar Store , 51
Tenth street on Monday , Sopten-
pth , 1881 , for thopurposo of rogia-
ing additional yotoia of the 1
ward and correcting the old line-

.In
.

witness whereof I have horeh-
my hand this, 25th day of Aug
1881 , E. M. Srr.NiiKiui ,

Registrar First Wan

Wlmt tlio U. P. Moil Thinlt.-
To

.

tlio Kdltor of TIIK Her-

.O.MAIII

.

, September 1. -1 rcgr
very much that some ill-advised men

her of the H. A. M. base ball clt

should have allowed his spleen to g

the bettor of what little judgmci

the Creator seems to have endowt

him with , and pcrmiftpd himself

talk in so incoherent n manner

your reporter. 1 have no desire

retaliate because 1 do not believe th-

in his alleged interview he reflect

Iho sentiments of the club hunsiumi-

to speak for. 1 merely wish to si

that the V. I' , base ball club have ti

much nelf-respect and too much i-

gard for the majority of the H. & . J

boys lo make any misstatements
reference to the composition or clui

actor of either club , but it h duo
both clubs that 1 should sny that I

statements of the 15. it M. boy in t
alleged interview have no fouudatii-

in truth , and I think his club will n

endorse his silly twaddle.-
C.

.
. V. ; ,

Pro * . U. P. I ! . 15. C.

STATE FAIR MATTERS.

Visit to the Grounds Ever
thing in a Booming

Condition.
- -

A hurried tiip to the state f.

grounds reveals a very busy slate
affairs. About fifty workmen are e-

gaged nnd more will bo put on I

morrow. . The tower for the clecti
light is reaching toward the heave
and will bo completed by tomo.in-
night. .

The immense boiler and engine
Messrs. Godfrey & Davis is nlrcm-

on the ground and will be set to-da
The 20vlO building lor the boa

of managers is being constructed
John Gwin.

Max Meyer it liro.'n now expo
ion building is assuming good fori-

vhilst Iho Union I'.vcilic building
ihnost completed. The great dinii
mil of D. T. Mount , 'JOO feet lo-

y ! 0 feet wide , is almost ready i

roof , and the ( iOxtO foot latch
s also approaching completion-

.Sythes

.

, mowers and hoes are bu-

n the grass and weeds and n genei
lean up is being indulged in-

.Ju

.

thu matter of entries the stu-

ioard are happy in the belief that t-

ioming fair is to exceed all otho-

'estorday's mails brought a Int

lumber of stock entries , including t-

erds of Thoron Xyo and ( ! eo. W-

.orscy

.

) , of Fremont. Alargonuml-
f) Hiuall ont.ies were also made.

Secretary Mcltrido will inovo-

'rom Lincoln on Monday and open
iflico at the Withnell house , where
irill bo joined by the full board , wh

ill will put themselves into the h
ness for a full two weeks' job. '1-

oiiiing: fair promises to be n magn-

cnt: success.

Another Now Wliolovalo Haunt
1'axton and Gallagher Imv6 p

chased n lol 1112 fool square on I

silo of Iho present ISlavon house n-

iho railroad track. Their intent
s to erect a fine three-story wholes

louse audit will bo , as Mr. Gallagl
says , a model establishment. Wl-

ho building is completed the prcsi
structure nt Fifteenth and Farnh
street will bo vacated. If the lal

and material can be secured on sal

factory terms the work will cc-

nenco this fall ; if they cannot it
lot hohogunboforo spring. The stn-

y wholesale houses are drifting raj
y south of Fnrnham street and nea-

ho depot. Farnhnm street will H-

Ibu loft practically a retail thorou'-
are. .

- Ministerial A&Hoointioii-
The ministerial association will m

thin morning at t ) o'clock-
Uov. . 1. 15. Maxliold'H study. 'J

laymen from the different churcl
who are interested in the cnforccm-

of the Sunday law , are earnestly
guested lo meet with the minis ! *

Lot every pastor and ehurch bo i-

resented. .

Hov. A. F. SIIKIIIUM. , Pros' !

Kov. W. K. ItiiAXs , Sec'y.-
r

.
.- -n -

No henil-ni'ho or back-aclm for ltd

"WINE OF CARDUI. "
At I' 1' . dnailm.ui ,

Sixth Wnrd Voters.
OMAHA , Neb. , August u'5 , '81

Notice in hereby given that 1 '

sit at my store , No. 1022 Cum
street , between l0th! and iMst , no
side , on Monday , September tlio f
1881 , for the purpose of registei
legal voters of said ward.

0. 0. Fm.n ,

Iti'gUtrar Sixth Wim'-
mig'Jfihoth

NOTICE.
Piano tuning nnd repairing.-

Lessontin
.

has removed his ollice fi-

llospo'a lo Hose's Art Emporii
1510 Dodge street. AugliOW-

Rccintrutlou Notice.S-
TATB

.

01' MMWAbKA , |
ClU'M ) .

I will sit for registration of vo
Monday , Soplomber 5th and (

1881 , on the Kuuthoast corner
Twelfth and Cuss , for rogistratioi-
votera of the Fifth ward.

,

Registrar of the Fifth Wan'-
Aug2D toSti

Fresh fruits and vegetables rocoi
every day at D. Guild's en To
street , near LT. P ,

Parties wibhiiv. booth stands i-

ing State Fair , address E. P. D.i
Omaha , Neb. jy28epl

WHO OWNS THEM ?

Some Articles Found on th
River Bank ToDay.-

A

.

Mystery Tlmt n Dixy's "Wor
Fix 11 oil to Clonr Up.

Early this morning , while Pat M-

Dowoll and D. ( ! . Elliott were pasih
along the river bank below Iho smol-

ing works Ihey were Bonsidorably su-

prised to find a black slouch hat , f

most now , a few feet from w.xtci-

edge. . Looking about they failed
find any owner for Iho lint , but so*

discovered a largo pocket knife lyii
near at hand. A few feet out in tl
river , stuck to the depth of a foot at-

a half in the mud , w.is discovered
heavy varnished cane. A clo

search was jnu'lo thereabouts to di

cover the identity of the suppos
suicide or obtain some elite to I-

mystery. . Nothing else , howovi
could bo found. The men nt on
came to the business portion of t
city and told their story . Half a do

persons roco , or claimed to i-

cogni.o , thu articles as belonging to U-

clo .John Stanton. A reporter for Ti-

15ii: : immediately began a tour of t
haunts of I nclo .lolin. This w

about 10 o'clock. At the Ht. Elu

and thereabouts they gave the 5nf-

in.ition that the old man had bci
there the previous evening , b
strange to say , had not yet shown i

ntthnt hour , as was his usual custoi
This ntroiigllioncd the thco-

Ihat it might be Uncle John , notwit
standing his oft-stated abhorrence
water. The St. Elmo was again v-

iitcd n short time later , when the a-

tonualcd form ami sorrel visage
Stanton was discovered at the door
Oilman's. Ho was engaged in an a-

imalcd discussion with
young man at Iho door , co

corning Iho value of a packa-

of tobacco which ho held in his ha-

as compared with Ihe market value
a glass of whisky. The form of ITIK

John could not be mistaken ii

thousand , nnd if it could his occui
lion would demonstrate that it was 1-

Mr. . llonry 1 Toman , who saw t
articles , with some others , thong
thai Ihcy belonged lo Mr. Jo'
Seaton , of Iho grocery firm of Heat

Co. A rumor lo Ibis cfl'uct at a
vent got abroad. It was , of coun

entirely without foundation. S-

Seaton is not only alive nnd well , I
but was transacting business as us-

ioday , as his many friends hope
will continue to do for a long time
C'JlllO.

There is nolhing about the nppei-

anco of the articles to indicate w

they night have belonged to , exct
: hat ho was probably a middle ay

nan from the appearance of thosloiiI-

mt. . Tlio articles have all be-

lianded over to the coronor-

.Tlilovos

.

at 'Work.-
Snmo

.

follows broke into a board !

house at Twelfth and Jackson stre
early yestorpay and extinguish !

Iho hall light made their way to t

room of a boarder named J. F. Burl
who is a salesman at L. C. Enowold
Thirteenth aim Jackson streets. '1
thieves secured a pair of pniitaloc
containing a pocketbook with § 17

money and some papers worth ab
§20. They look besides a bunch
keys and an p.molhysl ring. Fn
another boarder they secured a li

blue coat , light pair of pantuloc
and a hat. A vest containing
watch and chain was left undisturbi

How to Get Slolc.-

Kxposo
.

yourself day and night ,

too much without exercise , work I

hard without rest , doctor all the tin
take all the vile nostrums advertisi
and then you will want to know-

How to Got Well.
Which is answered in three word :

1'ake Hop Niller* . SoptlOctli-

Ovoroouio by Hont.
Yesterday afternoon about 1 o'ch-

a man named ] 5cdell , employed an i

driver by Iho U. P. railroad , was pi-

I rat ed by heat , Ho lay tineonscii

for Ihveo hoins and it was thou
tlmt the attack would bo fatal. Ab
."> o'clock ho partially recovered
he was removed to his home , cor-

of Sixteenth and Hurt streets. 'J

doctor in attendance said that
great weakness noticeable to-ni
was uniuiestionably duo lo Iho f

tlmt ho also siiflercd from mahn-

Ho will probably recover.

Prominently referred toby the
folk Virginian is the case of n voi
able lady , a relative of Capt. . .-

1.McLean.

.

. Slip was smitten at
supper table with what seemed n |
tial paralysis , which resisted Ihe us-

remediesprotessionallyjirescribod ,

Jacobs Oil was applied , insuring
mediate relief , and its continued
for three days enabled her logo ab
the house as well as over. She c-

sidtrs that bho owes her life to-

gioat eimitivo powers.

Second Wnrd RogUtrntlou Nut
I will register in the Second w-

of Omaha at Walenz Hotel on
north side of heaven worth street
tween Utth and 14th streets on f-

itembcroth , 1881-
.IS.AC

.

S , HAM-AU- , Registrar
OMAII , August i5th. sl-ii

AUCTION SALE.
1 will sell Friday , September 2d

10 o'clock , a. m. , Iho building :

HID Fnriiiini street. U-

cheap. . D , S , M. FIIHTWKI.L ,

Auctioiu'oi-

Smytho itSlull , attorneyK , rouv-
No. . 12 t'roighton block.

Found Doatl.-
orre

.
; ptini1cnce of Tlio lift-

.Missorut
.

VALI.Bla. . , August 2-

N'earMandaniin

! ) . -

a man named Andre
Nelson w.- found dead about twent ;

vo leet from the r.xilroad track. H-

cck and one leg were broken. 1-

1md been dc.ul fur sover.il days. Vo-

iot will bo rendered to-day. D-

iUiicson , of Mnndaniin , had bee

voiking wilh Iho man and aboat
. m. Saturday nighllhoiighl he won

ako something to stimulate him. 1-

ook a four-ounco bottle from li-

mckct , it is said , and drank tha co
outs , and died almost instantly. Tl-

ontonts proved lo bo carbolic aci-

akcn by mistake.-

A

.

CONFERENCE.
*

Talk Between the Liquor an
Temperance People.

Yesterday afternoon n conforen-

vns held between commillecs rept-
ficnting the and fanufnc-

ires union and the Temperance Al

nice , in the VniludStates court root
"Messrs. Julius Treitscko , Ed Leadi-

lonry Hornberger , Chas. Knufnmi-

md William Siovors represented t-

iquor dealers , and Mr. Watson '
.

Smith and Mr. iJonlon the Tempc
nice Alliance. M'r. Kaufmann BH

hat if the liquor dealers had not
egal right to continue their busino !

it any rate they had a moral right
lo so till the expiration of the liceiu-

lo felt sure that the greater porll-

of Iho people of Omaha rccogniz
hat moral right. Mr. Horn berg

suggested that nil the saloo-

o> closed on Sundays henceforth , n
only closing the front doers , but al-

he back , and further Ihat the saloo
close at 12 o'clock at night. Ho i-

nindcd the meeting that the liqu
dealers had paid about § 12,000 f-

icenscs from M.iy till January 110-

.1ind ho did not think they wore bei :

'airly treated. If the liquor dealc
wore allowed to keep open until ..T-

nmry next , he was confident thoywou
hon pay the 81,000 license or qi-

.ho. business. This arrangement ,

houyht , would bo satisfactory
everybody. As regards those peoj
running saloons without licenses , t
union had nothing to do with them.-

At
.

this juncture of the proceeding
ono of the liquor men asked a gent
nan present if ho was a UEK report
fho gentleman acknowledged that
was , when he was told that it wn-

iirivatu meeting and invited him
skip. Ho skipped accordingly.

Nothing definite has been decid-

upon. .

YM.. C. A.-

Geo.

.

. T. Howser , general sccretn-

of the Yr. M. C. A. of this citjmnli
the following report for the pi
month :

Attendance at reading room ] , ;

Younjr men's meeting . . .

Saturday evening song service -I

Kxtra meetings ',
Weekly praise meeting 1

liihlu Htudy

Total attendance ! t.

' 'Yoke fellows" at woik.
Family ualla m.'ido-

I'aper distributed-
.I'nntci

.

invitations disti ibntcd
Help given to
Letters and cards written for nato

tion-

A very promising Alission Sabbi
school was organized at the St. l'i
and Sioux City depot waiting ro
early in the month. Jos. Niclm
superintendent , 11. W. Higgins ,

siHtant.-

15y

.

the 1st of October , the assoc
lion expects to bo happily located
their new quarters on Fourteen
street , between Douglas and Dod
whore they will have more room
their work. The lady friends of t
association will help in furnishing , a
will do all they can to make it t

most pleasant icsort in the city
young men-

.FARMERS

.

ANlTMECHANICS
If you w ish to avoid great dan ;

md trouble , besides a no small bill
expense , nt this season * the ye
you should take prompt steps to la
disease from your household , 'J-

HyMom should be L'h'iinncd , blood pu
lied , fitomiieh and u'gulat
and prevent and euro di-H-ascs mini
fiom spiiiig malaria. U'u know
nothing that will so perfectly a
surely do this as Kloetriu Hitters , a-

at the tritlng cost of fifty cents a b
tie.- fExchange ,

Sold Uy Lsli tf MuMuhon. ( J |

lloanty , health , and happiniMforlail-
in"WiNEOFCAnDUI. . "

At I' . C-

."UOt'Gll

.

ON KATS. "
The thing desired found at h-

Abk druggists for Rough on HntH ,

clears out ruts , inieo roaches. H-

ibedbugs , 15o. boxes.

The New City Directory
soon to bo issued will bo the m
thorough and complete of any direct
over issued for Omaha. People v
have recently como to thu city ,

those who have recently changed tli-

rcsidoncj or boarding place , she
send their now address at unco to-

M. . . .Ifo , 120 S. Fourteenth strc
corner Douglas , so that their nai-
w ill appear in the new directory c-

n let when issued. jj-

No pent up Utica , so far as "C-

rad's 15udweiser ' is concerned ; j

find it from ono part of the coun-
to Iho other , Ask your grocer
it. '" * '

_ _
' 'Wo consider this beer (Conra-

Hudweisor ) a healthy ami invigc
ling stimulant.Physiciaiib'opini

ni&i

( The only place in the city wh-
jj Jos. Schlitz'a Milwaukee beer is fou
1 on draught is the Merchants 1-

II change , cor , IGth and Dodge St.

TYNER'S TRICK.-

He

.

Beat n Boarder out of H-

Money. .

The case of J. A. Sharer again
Tyncr , ono of the proprietors of U-

D.wcnport house , to recover S.'iO , o-

of which ho was beaten , came up f

trial before Judge 15cnoko yosterda
Sharer went to board there abe

two week.i ago , and deposited Si

with Tyncr for safe keeping. 1

drew $15 from this amount aftorwar
but when ho applied for the balan-

ho couldn't gel it. Ho Ihen broug
the suit. Sharer has been throv
upon Iho town since nnd is very ha-

up. .

The Icstimoiiy clearly showed th
the money was kept by Tynur. 1

carried it in his pocket fiom Tncsd
until Wednesday night. Ho did n

toll Millings that ho had it. Shar
then told him that ho wanted it t

next morning. Tynor .says

placed it in the cash draw
when no one was in the room and th
some ono look it. In this connects
City Jailor McCluro's testimony is ii-

cresting.( . He testified that iiillin
said he did not consider himself i-

sponsiblo as the money had be
made away with by 1

partner. . This this was in t-

washruom of Iho D.ivenporl hous-

A shorl lime afler ho met Tyncr , w

said ho did not see why he should
rcsponsiblo , as his partner , Millinj

had made away with the money.
During the noon recess an alien

lion look place between a policem
and Frank Walters , in which the
ficer accused Walters of having be
offered § 10 by one of Iho counsel ff-

Iho defense lo seltlo the case. W-

itors made no denial.-
W.

.
. 0. Saunders , ono of the jiu

men , was taken violenlly sick
noon , and is now confined lo his be
Saunders has bo 311 convalescent bul

few days.-

A
.

verdict of not guilty , strange
say wan voU'rned.

Small Comfort.
When you arc continually coughing , i

toying oM'i-ylmdy atouiid you , and liuii-
it

]

, will go away of its own nciord: , you i

mining a dangerous risk lietti-r use 1

THOMAS' KI.KITIIIC On. , an unfailing re-

edy in all such oases , codl-

wBuoUllu's Arnica Salvo.
The best salve in the world for on

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheu-
"over sores , totter , chapped lian *

chillblains , corns and all kinds
skin eruptions. This sulvc is gin
anteed to give perfect satisfaction
every case or money refunded. Pri-
23c per box. For sale by-

ISH & MoJlAHON , Omaha ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adi rrtlsemcnt To Loan , For S-

F.ost , Found , WnnW , Uoardln ;:, & . , be-

scried In these columns onto for TKN CEI
per line ; each subsequent inuertlon , FIVECEJ-
icr line. The first Insertion less tl-

TXVKNTY.F1VB (JKNT8-

TO LOAN MONEY.-

TO

.

LOAN Call at Law Otlico ot-
L. . Tliomas UoomS , CreiL-hton Illoek.

10 per n
_ > on need rial Cktalirccnrlty ,

nil. ISAAC KUWAUIM , 1109 ttirnhnni ht,

upwards , for 3 tofiyoar * . on Ur t-el.v
"
| .It.v i

farm property. HKMIH KKAL K.ITATK and'LIA-

oKvcT. . Ifith and I >oiiKli Sts

HELP WANTED-

.fANTED

.

A dlnlni ; room ulrl nnd a Kiti
, at ( VI.I South Mtli St. M2 E

ANTED -ilrl for Kcniralhousework. -

family , fall at Planter- . Home , liod'o-
MM -

IfAN 1'EDA Minimi to take i are of a ha
> Call at Iho Crelitht u House. b

'VXT'AViT.I ) ( iood eooU at the Oeddei-
hotel.> > . s-JM

WANTED a No. 1 lirooinnu1ciN. Appl )

ilroom 1aetori. Al'tIt-
AN'DOW. . S14-2'

'ANTEII-bitmtlon to do llr t or seei-
work. . IniU| ru.'llOiOthSt. S17-1

- A iHtliiK lioniof S orld rm-
In tlisiblo p.irt of the cil } . Address J-

T. . If hl.intiin , I'ajntabttf I' , {>. Army , I

Oinv1. hml4-

Snill ) lou > f , .
Kind , Nth.

JXT> D bltuitiiin us lioinckccpir ,
" ci

> > potent tn take charKO nfn hotel. Will
to uo into tin- country Ileferemca cvclianj :

Addrev1. II. PostOllko. Hit I

linnudiatcl.0 curpciitWANTED J 75 and S3 no rtr da } . Ar-

lllll DixU-cstreet. W. WINI'lT S10.1

) Om-irnod IIi t-i-lvid rnok , tan
> > iiicatH and ( kutery both TliHid u.i-

ruid. . hmiulre Ileiuit Ilottl. NorlolK Neb.
li. liAiiiurr , Piop. b07-

5Ai ; ANTI'.D-mu and wife , at the Htilli t
> olllee , No. 4U! llth Ht. blH:

1'ED A K od harbir , at the ( irecn '
WAN , 311 S. 10th Ht. ( I. F. EI.SAhb

1117 tf
AT1.D Fill } mrpultii. nt llojil'sOi

> House. II Client wa.'cn intuil. bllA-
I'lEI.D. . 70S

fANTKU I'lftjjiiK'iiteia t Optra He-

r i.75 per iU} .

SHAW & Fir.l.l

RANTED Hoarder * and led n , 015 1

strut. . I'livutu dwelling , homuiomff
7813-

AXfANTEDA i eel table to rent ; with p
> V lojc of puriliashiL' . State price-

.Aildrcsiar.
.

) . INMAN ,
411-tf Vail, Crawford Co. , la-

NTEL ) Kundtn'; brld o am ! atliool bo-

H.T. . . 'JO

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

1.101 ! HE.NT2 tory frame hoiibe , .11 8 (

J1 JCtli St. Enililru| next door. b'Ji-

I.10H

-

UENT-htoiv. N.V. . corner lull
I1 Izard. Seven rooms up ttairx bltt1-

I OU HI'KTKurnUhcJ room , K. W. for
I ] and Dau uport hU. "i

J.'IOU KENT Ono oem with hoard , I80o I

strut. . 735

KENT A t o-stor } lioiuo of 7 roouii
1 stable , on bh nuaii Appl ) at Hen

leod tor , 307 S. lithSt._ 7&i-

IT

-

Olt KENT-Elcantturuith l roouii. llo-v
1; able prlitu , briet hou >e)13Ccu.4 St. oi-

I7IOUUENT Lare-clarn. Innuirc at 1 1S I

_ 074

7 011 KENT A nlcvl> furuUheJ front room11 oiiior two .unUmui , at lilt ) Howard >tr

SPECIAL NOTIOES-Oonnnued.

neil KKXT-2 furnish *! rooim cnrr tw-
L'

-

clmtiU' ExLhnriB-cN. E. ctr. lOtli in l noJeo-
trnH *. 25 !) tt

FOR SALE.-

1.1O11

.

SAUl'-T o lolaiil ncwliou o 5 roonn
; W corner lltli nnd Vlnton ktrccti ; tlmr-

then. . Apply on | rcml M. f01 n-

1J10II SAI.ll At ft two ftcrc < of tatnl
flnoKTOXf. I'holco lei tlon for n RI-

oon. . Hotfc , Mnblennil jcooil well on | tenti c< .

) nlj twoinllc < from iwirt lieu c. Price S3 *

.I'.ox
i.

I'JI , Countil I'lnfT ? , H-

.IJ

.

OH SALK -ltou c with four rooir.% on
Le.vcnworth street , Iwtwccn Cth ami 7th.

Apply to lljron lUiil. 7W.3'

1701 ! SALE A opjn of ponies , hujn :}' n l hnr.-

K
-

. ne ; lutiruy ti mint new. Apply at the
Caledonian Saloon , V. V. block , 10th St. 701 tf

OFl SAI.K A rnre ihnnvu fo Jiitni ) Into n well
] ' cstalilHuil iiivh triulu. Will sell tnv iftnernl
tock ol inorilnmll e , sltintcd In one o ? the Ixit-

clillijilivi ) ioliit ) on It. k. M. It. It. For further
tiutlcularstallorniUresi. !. B. l.1nlnircrVMorl} ,
Nek 710 - S-

IpOH SAI.n-l.ea.iP nml furniture n-
fJj hotel In n tn of 130D Inhabitant* , In ti&te-
of NclmiKn ; lui 24 l'u' U ; the tmvclini; men' ? re-

anrt.
-

. Inquire at TlKKoHlce._21SU-

I OR SAt.K Mftjii of imuclit ainl Karpy connJ-

L1
-

tics. A. I'.OaUWATKU , lD201'irnlmm: trctt
SSptfI-

71OH SAliA new nil leather toji
. ulth t-prlnsr iii liionniill nek , ixtV

: . Oral ton's f.itrinte top iniiiiifaitorj all , .

fitli t. liet. r.irnliani nii'.l ll.inic.r. ?07tf-

710H KAI.I'A farm of clRhty ncrc-8 , Ui peed
"

roi'fllr , Hood hoiiio , 2i.0 nml ell IKlti ,

nn.ill otehai'il of liiarlni ; trei . Ono tnlo! .siiilh-
ofOiiftw.i , Iowa , on S. 0. .t 1 . It. U. Will
, tlnioon part ifU heil. Aililresi ! . M. Hoar-

Oiinlia
-",

, Ncl .
_

nlPdtt aiw-

4HOL'SKS

KAI.rXrnt lion e ami fnllot , 12l
from P. O. at SXW. Jens li. JlcUAiitnt ,

712-ti )n . 1ostotili. . .

ITIOlf Hiio Mock
1. jooil lion e , uattlo shed , nrclnnl kc. ,

n cniy rcaeh of railroad. Price , SIMX *. p.ir-

ime at (l < . JOHN L. MiCAUUK , OHL Post
oiikc. nao-tf

17101 ! SALll Neat rnttagontiil peed lot at-
ll > flUO. JOHN I. . JkCAUUK 0 | p. P. O

tari-

tFIOUSAI.i : llor e , Imsu'y ami liarne s. t'nn ,

be cun at Oapllol burn
'rite , 8260. K. C.'AilA3. . Cwjtf-

T71

AND I.ANU Itomla runts rnu-e- .

, hotels , farms , lota , landi , oilln.'nt
rooms , etc , Sec 1st pae ,

0I ! SAM ; -fiooil housr with four rooms
L1 half lot , Xo. 013 loilo) bctMcen 2Cti-

U1UK

!

.27 111 Htrcet. Oooil uill and shade trees ; hcu-c In-

d condition. Inquire on premises. '. ltf-

TTMIlRKI.IiAS And I'arahoiB repulrctS by 1-
UU SCIIU1T llth ami Kirnam * t9. 7WtJ

> U SALK.ESTA11P.OOK) 203-tf t COK-

."I710H

.

SALE A Mnall i-n'iiic , 11. W. IV.net.
.1; Son'mailic. In perfect osdcr. liiqulruof II.t-

.

.

t. Cl'irk k Co. "OCt-

fMISCELLANEOUS. .

iAO LET rieant. . lars'etiirnl hid rooms , Utli-

II or without bo.ml. Cill with reference , nt-

A)7J X. 17th St. SS'i tl

YOUNO M AN ( I > ..imHiei a s'tuation a <

AU-

reis
irroeiry clerk , 10 jcars experience from tin

Id eountry. Talk Knsll h and Herman. Ail
'or U il.ij , L. P , llee otlkc-

.C

.

10 CHMANAounjinin ( Daiiu ) i hei u

. situitlon :it loachmaii in n | fatniU 0-
1ilrlIii''team. . Can fiirnNli llrst class iccoin-
nicniUtloin.

-
. Address for : l daW., . K , I !

otllco. . bl'.K! '

vTItAYhD I'loin Sicrt's -.fable , Omaha , on ,

ij black nriri1 , color snmtulrit faded , cixht "i-
iiTnu jcsirn , elnhi about eleven hundrcU , Imil-

on tcxddlc nnd bridle. A reward will bu paid for
KT return , or information Icadln ; to nil it-

NHcry. . W. K. L'atlu'Fort. Calhoun , Ntl

) Ajoun 'red cou , short tail anil
STHAYKI cut , belonging to ( 'has. llaucr. The
Under will bu rewarded No. bll 10th struct.-

CIIAS.
.

'b'J-2 . lUliKlt.
DIliDbTOlu : Has torsalcall Kinds VOMAHA mid Doine-itio liinls , aNo Illnl

Fancier (fOOiU ; nt IGth fct. , bet. DoiiRlas and-
nuitl'Jni

ha rattling Ions lists of houses , lot-BEM1S and tanns for solo. Call atid se
them-

.CAM.

.

. A'l MUS. II. K. CIAIIKE'S No. 1

; House , cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. Ucst-

In the city. MO-

tlB KJI1S' KEALrSTATK liOOM. bee W pw-

c.Tl

.

of ]iaiei
. W ll0 cs1 1IOS Farnhaiu stuit ,

Omaha , Ntb. a22v& - $ t-

CALIi on or address 1'otter * Palmer , 40 South
street Council * IliullH , lonn , for rail-

ronil
-

tiiktt cavt , cit , north and south. Chicago
'lO.OO Itonnd tripll.CO) Kvi-rv ticket guar
anteedand tiekcls liouaht , sold and exchansi'd-

nOHTfNR TEI.I.r.ll AND .MKIHUM Mn.
1 ; EIUi: telln p.i'-t ] irceiit , ami future

and all ullaln * . ShoreieaH the de iK".tiTr t

the heart. Sbo poviM thu inaKiiitic jKiwer to ltd
1111 all jour uUlio. Call at No. 1U10 Chle.uo.-
trt'et , near lUth. an 10-tl

NEW CITY MAl'd.iSc. Stolrt

ONK haMiii; work fora Ij pc writer ianANY aeeoinmodated bv telephoning ; the li-
ollice.

!

. 4Sitf-

rpAKEN

:

til1 A red eon' . Owner can lme lln-
I

-

Mine by pioUn property and pajinj;
h.irKCH. 1'UANCIS KOHIIIXN , Saunilcrs nnd

( raec St4. nu' vtil't-

tB E1IIS' HEAL ESTATE : . S-

ri

it logo.

vIIIU'.C. or four ( unir men can be aeeoinmoda-
J.

-
. to ! with board. Ilifcrc-iuis exchanged. Ap-

ply
¬

011 Cans utrtet , 4lh iloor went of 'JOIIii-t. ,

ormldreou liox U37 , jxjntolllic. IHJ '
. linOWN-Corner 12lh and Chli

. Ftretts , is ready to boru or deepen w

FOIiaprr Thc successors ol thu Amer ¬

DONT House , on Douglas street , between ttth
and 10th , for board , loilyl" !.' and trunsiout . .eut-

iiierH.

-

. UcfcfitullM-
14. . r * I.OI'IRK Uf.-

RS13DWAJU ) KUEHL ,
MAOISIKH 01' PALMYS'IEUY AND CONDI-
TIONAMbT , 4IIS Tenth htrcit.bttttco'jr.irnliam-
nndlla it > . Will , with tlio aid of cnanli.ii-

plrlm , obtain ono a Blanco nt the | vi-.t

and [iretent , and on e< rtaln coiiditioiH In thu fu-
turo. . Hoots and Shoi < made to order Prrfcit-
mtUfji tlon tiaruntiid au2C.ini

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other

arpition makes suth light , tUly hot l rcad > ,
uiuriaua pa-.tr >'. Can l-o fatcn by l>} tpiptlr-
it ! out fear ol thellln resulting Irom htaty indlt-

runtfblv food. Sold o.-.iy In cant , by all Gror '
110YAL liAKINGJl'OWDEH CO

NtwVctU. .

0. F, GoodiDin l.

I


